LIVING HOUSES

THE STRAW BALES OPTION
In this occasional series about different types of houses being built in our area, Christobel Munson
interviews a straw bales house builder living “over the border” in 2480-Goonengerry as no straw bales
houses could be found in 2479-Bangalow.
If you think a straw bales house probably enjoys living in this space.
)RU\HDUV$XVWUDOLDQERUQ$PLWHQOLYHG
looks something like those cute little ‘Hobbit’
RYHUVHDVPDLQO\LQ(QJODQG$IWHUVWXG\LQJ
homes in The Lord of the Rings movie,
complete with rounded archways and spider ceramics in Perth, in 1979 he travelled to
webs, or something rather
amateurish from an ownerbuilder magazine, then you’re
going to have to press the
‘refresh’ button. Times have
changed.
Wandering through the
Mafeking Road home of
the O’Keeffe family, there’s
nothing at all feral or funky in
here. Set facing the 70 acres
of sub-tropical rainforest of
a six-household intentional
community called Tibian
Creek Sanctuary, designer- A better normal house.
EXLOGHU $PLWHQ 2·.HHIIH KDV GHVLJQHG DQG Europe, and after a few years in Greece where
EXLOW D VPDUW DQG FRQWHPSRUDU\ HIÀFLHQWO\ he established a pottery workshop, ending up
in Dartington, Devon. He began designing
functioning family home.
´, ZDQWHG WR UHÁHFW WKH YHUQDFXODU RI and building ‘regular’ houses there in 1982
HDUO\ $XVWUDOLDQ DUFKLWHFWXUH ZLWK WKH KLJK but it wasn’t until 1999 that he designed and
ceilings and a verandah all around of an early EXLOWKLVÀUVWVWUDZEDOHEXLOGLQJ
“I became interested in straw bales through
$XVWUDOLDQKRPHVWHDGµKHH[SODLQV´,ZDQWHG
the feeling of being rooted to the ground here.” working with cob (a mixture of earth and
straw) in the U.K.,” he recalls.
In that, he’s certainly succeeded.
$W WKH WLPH KH ZDV SDUW RI DQ
The 500mm thick walls provide
organisation called the Devon
extremely high insulation and
(DUWK %XLOGLQJ$VVRFLDWLRQ ´:H
VRXQGSURRÀQJ TXDOLWLHV ,W·V
were doing lots of renovations
ÀUHSURRI DQG HQHUJ\ HIÀFLHQW
work
involving
cob,
but
using natural building materials
discovered that faults emerging
to keep the energy footprint
in cob buildings were caused by
low. “Our energy costs are
RYHUOD\LQJFRQWHPSRUDU\ÀQLVKHV
lower, and since straw bales
such as sand and cement, instead
are good insulators against
of using the traditional limeheat or cold, we have a more
based render for repairs. Since
moderated climate than the
the cement wasn’t permeable,
DYHUDJHKRXVHµ$PLWHQVD\V Amiten O’Keeffe
With eco-sensitivity a top consideration, moisture built up, damaging the substructure.
“Once we researched what the problems
the house has a composting toilet and grid
interactive solar. From a ‘healthy house’ were, we realised we needed to inform the
point of view, he adds, there are very few builders, so we got together with the ‘Earthen
toxins embedded, so the atmosphere inside $UFKLWHFWXUH·GHSDUWPHQWRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
the house feels cleaner and healthier. Unlike Plymouth, and set up courses in how to repair
many local houses, this house remains dry and maintain cob in the traditional manner”.
7KLV ZRUN JDYH $PLWHQ D JUHDW GHDO RI
and does not produce damp or mould during
practical experience and on-the-job training,
the long wet months.
You can see it’s a home that would be with the added advantage of working with
comfortable to live in. Living spaces open the university’s chemists and engineers. “It
onto sunny paved terraces and comfortable was such a simple thing: when using sand
verandahs. Lawned areas and beautifully and cement renders, if the earth got wet,
tended gardens front onto luscious rainforest, it just went to pieces. Out of that came the
ZLWKURFNZDOOVDÀUHSLWDEXQQ\FDJHDQGD whole technology of re-using traditional
chicken tractor indicating a family with kids PDWHULDOV $IWHU VRPH UHVHDUFK ZH UHDOLVHG
18

that straw bales could be used structurally,
and found that people were using straw bales
LQEXLOGLQJVLQ$PHULFDDQG$XVWUDOLDWRRµ
Since no structured courses were available,
the team experimented. Some people built
round, odd-shaped houses. “Because I’d
come in from the building side, I wanted to
place straw bales in the mainstream”, evident
SDUWLFXODUO\LQ$PLWHQ·VFXUUHQWKRPH
The advantages of using straw bales soon
became apparent to the team. Extremely
high insulating qualities; you could train
someone to install bales relatively fast, and
a combination of traditional materials such as
OLPHUHQGHUVÀWWHGEHDXWLIXOO\ZLWKWKHXVHRI
straw bales. Straw is also seen to be a ‘green’
waste product, and is usefully recycled as
a building material. “Today, we need to be
EXLOGLQJ KRXVHV DV HQHUJ\ HIÀFLHQW DV ZH
can. I prefer using natural rather than high
tech materials, which tend to have a high
background cost and energy footprint.”
$PLWHQ·V FRPSDQ\ 1DWXUDO %XLOGLQJ
Works, has built four straw bales houses,
and he’s designed several more. His research
found that straw bales home construction
EHJDQLQWKHGU\FOLPDWHRI1HEUDVND86$
a huge wheat growing area, with straw as a
by-product. Before industrialisation, straw
was used as thatch. In the 1800s, when baling
machines were invented, poor Nebraska
labourers found themselves a cheap building
material in the straw bales. Walls could
either be load-bearing, or houses could be
PDGHZLWKDOLJKWWLPEHUIUDPHLQÀOOHGZLWK
straw, now the more popular method.
“There’s an old Devon axiom: ‘If you give
it a good hat and a good pair of boots, it will
last forever’. This is particularly true for
natural products: keep it dry, and the moisture
out.” (The ‘boots’ are the foundations, which
can be a concrete slab or a timber frame. The
¶JRRGKDW·LQ$PLWHQ·VKRXVHLV&RORUERQG
$PLWHQ HQMR\V ZRUNLQJ ZLWK RZQHU
builders who need initial design input, and
someone to shepherd them through the
whole process, though he’s also happy to
take a design brief from a client for either
a contemporary or traditional straw bales
home. First, he develops a sketch, which a
draftsman puts into scale. Engineering and
quantity surveying follow, “then it’s just the
standard building process”. He’s found that
Byron Council is comfortable to approve
straw bales house designs, and has built three
in the shire.
BANGALOW’S HEARTBEAT

